Ecological mussel farming in the Baltic Sea has gained attention due to ability of mussels to bind high concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in their tissues. Removal of mussels could serve as abatement of eutrophication. The Latvian coast of the Baltic Sea is one of the most exposed coastlines of the Baltic due to the highest wind and wave energy. Experimental units for mussel recruitment were placed in three locations at 15, 20 and 25 m depth assess the potential for mussel farming. The spawning maximum was observed in the middle of May, followed by recruitment in June. Recruitment of Mytilus was observed on all experimental units with higher densities at 6 to 10 m depth. Observations suggest that mussels can use artificial substrate for recruitment even near high energy shores. However, if mussel farming is to take place, submerged offshore farming techniques should be considered.
Introduction
Mussel cultivation in the Baltic Sea has never received any commercial interest, as Baltic mussels are growing at the lowest limits of salinity range (4 to 7 practical salinity units; PSU) and since mussels reach only 3 to 4 cm size (Kautsky 1982a) , too small for human consumption. However, recently mussel cultivation in the Baltic Sea has gained attention from the ecological viewpoint. It is well known that mussels (Mytilus) play an important role in the ecosystem of coastal waters and estuaries (Dankers, Zuidema 1995) creating specific mussel-bed faunal assemblages (Dittmann 1990; Saier 2002) , promoting sedimentation (Verwey 1952) and regulating the concentrations of nutrients and phytoplankton (Dame, Dankers 1988; Asmus, Asmus 1991) . As sessile filter-feeders molluscs are placed on the lowest levels of aquatic food chains. Molluscs filter phytoplankton, detritus, bacteria from the surrounding water, thus accumulating large quantities of nitrogen and phosphorus in their tissues. It is estimated that mussels contain 1% nitrogen and 0.2% phosphorus as wet weight (Lindahl et al. 2005) . Cultivating and harvesting mussels (Mytilus edulis/trossulus) may be a sustainable method for making products of high nutritional value while simultaneously recycling nutrients from the sea to the land (Lindahl et al. 2005) .
The Latvian coast of the Baltic Proper can be characterized as one of the most open and exposed shores in the Baltic Sea. In these high energy shores distribution of Mytilus strongly depends on presence of hard bottom substrata, pebbles and boulders. Hard bottoms can be found from 7 to 10 m till 40 to 60 m depth along the Latvian coastline of the Baltic Proper (Krūmiņš, Ozoliņa 1998) . In these areas benthic communities with Mytilus can be observed from 7 m up to 54 -60 m depth with abundant biomass of Mytilus trossulus reaching on average 1.14 kg m -2 (Kostrichkina, Kaleja 1980; Olenin 1997) . However previous experience showed that on the Latvian open coast, mussels grow specifically on large boulders (> 40 cm), implying the necessity of substrate stability.
In this study we explored the potential recruitment of Mytilus on ropes and determined depth preferences in a gradient of hydrodynamic forces, as well as identified environmental factors promoting growth of mussels. The obtained knowledge is necessary for the future development of mussel farms on the Latvian shores of the Baltic Sea.
Materials and methods

Site description
The Latvian coastline of the Baltic Proper forms almost straight line without islands or coastal inlets, where wind and waves are the major hydrodynamic forces influencing the coastal habitats. The highest hydrodynamic force falls in the area between latitudes 57°00' and 57°30' where the wave closure depth reaches 6.58 m. To the south of this area the closure depth decreases and reaches a local minimum (4.35 m) near the border between Latvia and Lithuania (Soomere et al. 2011) . Measured orbital wave velocity at bottom squared has highest impact at 2 to 5 m depth, but decreases by 50% at 10 m depth and diminishes further with depth (Müller-Karulis et al. 2007) . Dominant coastal northward current and wave action ensure sand flow along the coastline till the 5 m depth covering the underlying hard substrates.
Three different study sites were chosen in the southern part of Latvian coastal zone to study Mytilus recruitments. The sites differed in effect of hydrodynamic forces: Pavilosta as an exposed site with the strongest influence of waves, Liepaja as less influenced and Jurmalciems with the least impact. The study site Jurmalciems was located in the neutral zone of the marine protected area Nida-Perkone, where 80% of the territory was covered by reefs with dense Mytilus trossulus, and Furcellaria lumbricalis stands.
Experimental design
Pilot studies were started in May 2013 when the experimental units for study of mussel recruitment and growth were installed in Jurmalciems (JM), Liepaja (LI) and Pavilosta (PV) in a depth gradient at 15, 20 and 25 m depths (Fig. 1) . The horizontal ropes for the recruitment of mollusks were installed at 2, 4, 6 , 10 and 14 m depth to determine the potential recruitment intensity gradient (Fig. 2 ). Previously used polypropylene ropes were used for experimental units in order to increase the surface area for mussels. In September 2013 part of the horizontal ropes were removed by scuba divers for assessment of mussel recruitment.
Sampling
The experimental units were surveyed monthly from May to September, 2013. Samples for the physical and biological parameters were taken simultaneously. Water temperature, salinity, and oxygen concentration were measured at each station at 2 and 14 m depth using a water probe (SBE 19plus SeaCAT, USA).
Water samples for chlorophyll a (Chl a) analysis were sampled at 2 and 14 m depth with a water sampler. Concentration of Chl a was measured according to standard method of the Manual for Marine Monitoring in the COMBINE Programme of HELCOM (HELCOM 2006) and further analyzed by spectrophotometer (Cary 100 Conc UV-Visible Spectrophotometer).
Sampling of mussel larvae
Seawater samples for larval stages of mussels were collected at 20 m stations in PV-20, LI-20 and JM-20 using zooplankton net (100 µm mesh size) from 0 to 19 m depth. Samples were preserved with formalin solution till a final concentration of 4%. Putative Mytilus trossulus larvae were counted with a stereo microscope (Leica) and four size groups were estimated. Only larvae from 140 µm to 300 µm were counted in the samples as it is considered that larval metamorphosis occurs at size 210 to 300 µm (Gosling 2003) . Occasionally, molluscs of size 300 to 1000 µm were encountered in the samples but were omitted from the final counts. All larvae were counted as Bivalvia larvae, assuming that M. trossulus was the dominating Bivalvia species in the area (Lagzdinsh et al. 1987) . Additionally, larvae of Dreissena polymorpha, Mya arenaria, and Macoma balthica could be encountered in the samples. 
Mussel counting
In September, one of the three horizontal ropes of each experimental unit was cut off at each depth and each sampling site. In total 40 ropes were collected. One sampling site (LI-20) had been destroyed, while horizontal ropes (6 m) at JM-15 and (2 and 14 m) at PV-25 were missing. Ropes with mussels were placed in plastic bags and frozen till analysis. In the laboratory the ropes were thawed and carefully washed clean with water spurt over 1, 0.5 and 0.125 mm sieves to collect the settled animals, as well as to achieve initial size fractionation. Settled animals were collected from the sieves, blotted on paper and weighed. All Mytilus individuals were collected for microscopical counts. The length of randomly chosen 55 individuals was measured under stereo microscopes (Leica) in each sample and divided into size classes. After counting the mussels were blotted on the paper and weighed for the raw estimation of the wet weight (mg cm -2 ).
Statistical analysis
The data were first tested for normality using a Shapiro-Wilk test. We used a non-parametric Kruskall-Wallis one-way ANOVA test to compare mussel size, abundance, biomass among sampling sites, as well as among horizontal ropes between stations. Whenever a significant (p < 0.05) effect was established on a parameter response, a post-hoc Bonferroni test for multiple comparison between paired means was applied to detect significant differences (p < 0.05). Spearman rank correlation coefficient (p < 0.05) among mussel size, biomass, abundance and physiochemical variables were determined for each station. All statistical analyses were performed using R-2.14.0 software package.
Results
Physiochemical variables
The ranges of physiochemical variables are summarized in Table 1 .
In the selected study sites the salinity ranged from 5.81 to 7.73 PSU. The lowest salinity was observed in May in the JM-15, JM-20 and LI-15 sites (2 to 4m depth). In the remaining study period salinity fluctuated from 6.5 to 7.7 PSU in all stations with minor differences between upper and lower layers.
Temperature varied from 3.66 -7.70 °C in May to maximum 18.48 -19.56 °C in August, with the expressed differences between surface water temperature at 2 m and at 14 m depth. Sites JM-15, JM-20 and LI-15 showed marked thermal stratification in May and June, reaching a temperature gradient of almost 10 °C between 2 m and 14 m depth (Table 1) . A less expressed temperature difference between water layers was observed in PV sites (0 to 4 °C). In contrast, in July-September the water column was completely mixed in all sampling sites.
Oxygen concentrations were rather high throughout the season reaching from 5.80 to 9.71 ml L -1 in all sites ( Table 1 ). The highest oxygen concentration was observed in spring due to lower water temperature. The lowest values were detected in August. However, the oxygen saturation was never below 93% providing conditions favourable for mussel growing. Chl a concentrations varied from 0.75 to 6.67 µg L -1 in the studied period (Table 1 ). The highest concentration occurred in the JM sites and decreased towards the north, while the lowest values were observed in the PV site. A similar trend of Chl a was observed from coastal sites to open part. Furthermore, also in the upper layer (2 m), the Chl a concentration was always higher than at 14 m depth.
Larval stages of mussels Larvae in the small size fraction (140 µm) were found in zooplankton samples already at the beginning of May (Fig.  3 ), but the peak was registered in the middle of May. At this time the larvae amount in JM-20 reached up to 11 141 individuals m -3 . A similar pattern was observed also in sites LI-20 and PV-20, but the number of larvae was significantly lower (5176 and 3255 individuals m -3 , respectively). At that time also the highest number of 200 µm size larvae was observed ( Fig. 3) . At the end of June a rapid decline in the numbers of larvae was observed, however small amount of larger larvae in the samples were found till September. Recruitment of mussels Recruitment of mussels was rather scarce (2 to 5 individuals cm -2 ) on the 2 m deep horizontal ropes in all sites (Fig. 4) . Less favorable were also 4 m ropes, however abundance of mussels increased in sites toward the north and in deeper locations in the sea (15 to 17 individuals cm -2 ; PV-20, PV-25, LI-25). The best populated were 6 and 10 m deep horizontal ropes (Bonferroni test p = 0.0051 and p = 0.0017, respectively), while the ropes at 14 m depth were less favorable for recruitment of mussels, with the exception in Jurmalciems sites (JM-20, JM-25).
Similar to trends for abundance, also biomass on 2 m horizontal ropes was low and did not exceed 6 mg cm -2 in all experimental locations. In all three sites located at Jurmalciems, higher biomass was detected on 10 m horizontal ropes, reaching 59 mg cm -2 in site JM-15 ( Fig. 4) . In other locations maximal mussel biomass was established on 6 m horizontal ropes, with a peak of 88 mg cm -2 in site PV-20. PV-25 was the only site, where biomass was relatively high on 4 and 10 m ropes.
Size class frequencies were calculated for all sites in three size classes. The best represented was the 1.0 to 1.4 mm size class, composing more than 40% of mussels in all sites. Dominance of the smallest size class (0.24 to 1.0mm) was observed in sites JM-15, JM-20, JM-25, where mussel size was significantly lower on 2 and 4 m horizontal ropes than other ropes (Bonferroni test p < 2e-16) (Fig. 5) . Furthermore, the smallest mussels (0.87 mm) at Jurmalciems were found in station closer to shore (JM-15; Bonferroni test p = 0.0184). The biggest mussel size was detected in sites . Here, the largest size fraction (1.4 to > 3.0 mm) contained 23 to 40% from total mussels amount.
Disccussion
Recruitment and growth of mussels Recruitment of mussels was observed on all experimental units at all depths, proving that artificial substrate can be used for mussel growing even near high energy shores.
The upper 4 m of substrate were not preferred by mussel spat, most probably due to higher influence of wind and wave energy. This tendency was more pronounced in sites located closer to the shore (15 m depth) where the orbital wave velocity at bottom squared was higher. Kautskty (1982b) , in the archipelago of Swedish Baltic coast, found maximal abundance of Mytilus edulis on longterm ropes at 2 to 3 m depth and the amount gradually decreased to 8 -9 m depth. In our study area the best recruitment was established on 6 to 10 m horizontal ropes, with lower amounts on 14 m ropes.
Several of the largest mussels on the ropes reached up Fig. 4 . Abundance and biomass of Mytilus trossulus on the horizontal ropes at 2, 4, 6, 10 and 14m depth in the study sites. n.f., ropes not found. Recruitment of Mytilus trossulus on artificial substrate near high energy shores of Baltic Sea to 4.6 mm size after five months of growth. Kautsky (1982a) measured the growth rate of juvenile mussels in a caging experiment. The mussels in the northern Baltic (6.8 to 7.0 PSU) had size less than 2 mm after more than half a year after settlement to length of 3.5 mm at the end of the first season. This is in agreement with our results, however our study was conducted only for five months and therefore mussel size after full one season could be expected to be even larger. The best growth rate and largest size attained by mussels was in sites PV-15 and PV-20. Lower growth occurred at sites LI-15, LI-25, JM-25 and JM-20 with the lowest at site JM-15 ( Fig. 4) . Minimum mussel growth is generally reported from areas with high population density exposed to harsh physical conditions (Seed 1969) , but this was not observed in our case. Although abundance of mussels on the horizontal ropes was similar between the sites, the size class distribution was significantly different. Sites PV-15, PV-20 and PV-25 contained 40% of mussels in the largest size class (1.4 to > 3.0mm) compared to 6 to 25% of that class in JM-15, JM-20, JM-25. We conclude that mussels in the dominant size class 1.0 to 1.4 mm resulted from the initial settlement of spat released in May. Presence of larger size classes reflected better growth conditions while the smaller size class indicated the opposite -adverse conditions and/or later recruitment.
Number of larvae vs number of recruits
Based on size difference, comparison of sites showed that the largest (oldest) mussels occurred in Pavilosta and the smallest (youngest) in Jurmalciems (Fig. 5 ). This contradicts earlier observations of swimming larvae in plankton samples. Zooplankton data suggested that highest recruitment and possibly also highest biomass could be expected in site JM-20 due to significantly larger number of larvae in the JM samples ( Fig. 3) . Mussel spawning usually occurs as a synchronized phenomenon. Mass expulsion of gametes achieves optimal fertilization of eggs and probably promotes the survival of larvae during the pelagic phase (de Vooys 1999). Kautsky (1982b) observed ripening of mussel gonads in the Baltic Sea at 1 to 3 °C and strong relation of spawning to phytoplankton spring bloom. The areas with large mussel beds can produce larger quantities of spat, but it is known that the concentrations of pelagic larvae do not necessarily correlate with number of recruits (de Vooys 1999) . In our study the experimental units JM-15, JM-20, JM-25 were located in a marine protected area with largest mussel and macroalgal beds in the region, accordingly yielding the largest larval biomass. On 20 May the abundance of larvae reached a peak and larvae of different size/age were observed in the zooplankton samples. The majority of planktonic larvae (70%) in the middle of May reached 140 µm size, which at this time could be 8 to 10 days old (Bayne 1965; Kautsky 1982b) . The remaining of larvae (30%) approached the size of the metamorphosis stage (200 to 240 µm); therefore we hypothesize that recruitment of mussels took place at the end of May-beginning of June.
Influence of physiochemical variables on recruitment
Mussels of the genera Mytilus can tolerate a wide range of environmental conditions and therefore they are one of few marine species adapted for living in the brackish Baltic Sea (Kautsky 1982a) . Abiotic factors estimated on the Kurzeme coastline during the study period can be considered as suitable for mussel growing, as there are large natural mussel beds (Lagzdins et al. 1987) . However, the Kurzeme coastline has a slanting depth profile allowing only two-dimensional colonization of available hard substrates. Installation of mussel farms would create the three-dimensional structure subjecting the mussels to under environmental gradients than would occur naturally.
The salinity, temperature, nutrient and food particle gradients due to the vicinity of the Curronian lagoon (Kozlov et al. 2014) , may have influenced recruitment and growth of mussels on experimental units in our study. Strong influence of freshwater from the Curronian lagoon caused decrease of salinity during May in sites JM-15, JM-20 and LI-15. Salinity changes were well above salinity limits considered as a threshold for Mytilus spp. tolerance (Kautsky 1982a) ; however they might have nevertheless been sufficient for slow growth of mussels, as the smallest mussels were found in JM-15.
Simultaneously, the lower salinity water was associated with significantly higher temperature (up to 14 °C in May), creating temporal stratification of water near coastal sites . This coincided with the largest numbers of mussel larvae (Fig. 3) . It can hardly be hypothesized that increase of the temperature caused the massive spawning of mussels, as is described in literature (Riisgård et al. 1980) , since the temporar stable stratification prevented the mixing of water mass and increase of temperature in the near bottom water layer. The spawning is better explained by inputs of warm water from the Curronian lagoon that contained large amounts of Dreissena polymorpha larvae. D. polymorpha colonizes the central part of the Curronian lagoon (Daunys et al. 2006; Zaiko et al. 2009 ). Its spawning begins at 12 to 15 °C, but its survival and recruitment is inhibited in the marine water (Orlova 2002) . Accordingly, experimental units in the upper water layer (2 to 4 m) containing the larger percentage of D. polymorpha larvae yielded lower amount of recruits in May at the JM site and probably the site was occupied by recruits of Mytilus from later (unsynchronized) spawning. However, the lower ropes (10 and 14 m) submerged in different water mass were occupied by recruits of Mytilus, which explains the presence of significantly larger size mussels on the 10 m ropes at JM-15.
The best feeding conditions for mussels could be expected in JM-15 and JM-20, as the Curronian lagoon creates a gradient of nutrients and phytoplankton (Kozlov et al. 2014) . However even temporal stratification restricts the water exchange between water layers, creating higher food availability in the upper water layer devoid of organisms able to profit, simultaneously decreasing the food availability for mussels below the thermocline. In contrast, sites PV-15, PV-20 and PV-25 suffered more from hydrodynamic forces (Sommere et al. 2011), but are evenly supplied with food, salinity, oxygen and temperature, and the best growth rate of Mytilus occurr at these sites.
Conclusions
The obtained results show that recruitment of mussels on artificial substrate is possible even near the high energy shores. Evidence showed that the number of planktonic larvae does not guaranty recruitment success, rather the harsh but uniform environmental conditions can promote the better survival and growth of recruits from less numerous spat. The maximum recruitment biomass was observed at 6 to 10 m depth, suggesting that submerged farming techniques should be used. If mussel farming is to take place on the Latvian coastline, locations with a well mixed water column outside of freshwater influence should be looked for.
